
McGale’s 
Butternut Pills.

THE >LI( 3S3? ‘ JULY 18. 1907.

The thoroughly safe and mild purga
tive for family use.

(Cure biliousness, sick headaches, 
constipation—they purify the blood 
and stimulate stomach, liver and 
bowels.

Purely vegetable, do not gripe or 
distress, a scientific coumpound of 
concentrated extract of Butternut 
and other potent vegetable princi
ples.

Reliable in any climate, any time, for] children, adults 
and the aged. Get a box, 25c, at dealers,or by maiL

THE WINGATE CHEMICAL CO, Limited.
MONTREAL, Canada.

CHURCH NEWS OFTHE WEEK

Reception to
Sir Wilfrid.

Premier Arrives Saturday.

ST. AGNES.
>

The St. Agnes Total Abstinence 
Society gave a euchre last Wednes
day night, which was largely attend
ed. Besides the euchre there 
was & concert, followed by recita
tions. Prizes were won by Prof. J. 
Wilson and Miss McDavitt. Rev.
R. E. Callahan presided.

A Toronto despatch announces that 
' Miss Elizabeth Elsie Guinea, daugh- 
* ter of Mr. J. P. Guinea, of this 
cit£, and a member of St. Ann’s pa
rish, has distinguished herself in her 
examinations at the University of 
Toronto. She made a specia.ty of 
vocal and instrumental music, and 
was most successful in her examina
tions. Miss Guinea is a pupil of 
St. Joseph’s Academy, Lindsay.

ANTHONY’S.
Rev. Father Donnelly, P.P., has 

)ME returned from his short annual 
mention, in the best of health and

Arrangements have been made by 
the Liberal Clubs for the reception 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier In Montreal 
on the 20th. inat. The Premier will 
be met down the river by the stea
mer Three Rivers, aboard of which 
will be the Montreal delegations 
taking part in the reception. Sir
Wilfrid will leave Quebec on the Gov
ernment yacht Frontenac, and short 
etoops will be made eut Three Rivers 
and Sorel for the accommodation of 
reception committees there. The
Frontenac will reach Montreal at 8 
p.m., at the Victoria pier, and im
mediately alter arrival" Sir Wilfrid 
will be conducted to the Place 
d’Armes, where an address of wel
come will be read. The Premier will 
make a reply; and afterwards a pro
cession will be formed -to conduct 
him to the Windsor station. There 
will be political clubs and bands of 
music in line and an enthusiastic de
monstration will take place Along 
the route of Notre Dame, Gosford, 

Xîradg, St. Denis, St* Catherine and 
Windsor streets. About forty clubs 
will walk in procession.

The Three Rivers has been special
ly chartered for the occasion, and 
tickets are for sale for the trip 
down the St. Lawrence to meet the 
Frontenac.

CANADIAN
PACI FIC

TRANS-CANADA U MIT ED
Every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 

«ajo p.m. until August 31st.
The Fastest Train Across America.

ST. ANDREWS-BY-THB-SEA.
Train leaves Windsor Station 

Through Sleeping Cars Tuesday, 
Thursdajpand Friday.

THE ,

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1907.

Thl. Store Cloaca at 6.80 p.m. During July and August;!

o.
LIMITED

P-m. Saturday!

n 7.25 p.m. 
Wednesday,

PORTLAND AND OX,D ORCHARD 
BEACH

A through Sleeping Car on train from Windsor 
'Station at 7^5 p. m. Parlor Car on train leaving 
at 9 a.m. daily, except Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE t St. laiaes Street
Next. Post Office

GRAND TRUNK
Limited, leaving Montreal at 

9.00 a. m. daily arrives Toronto 4.30 p. m.
montrbal-ottaVva

Leave Montreal 08.30 a.m., 69.35 a. m., 63.40 
p. m., 07.30 p.m. Arrive Ottawa an.30 a.m., 
*12.35 *.m., 06.40 p.m. aio.30 p. m.

Elegant Buffet Parlor Car service is operated 
on all trains between Montreal and Ottawa, 
except on 9.35 a. m. train from Montreal and 
7.10 p. m. train from Ottawa.

These two trains carry parlor cars -without 
buffet.

FAMOUS ALGONQUIN PARK

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS’ 
TREAT.

RE-

Rev. Father Shea, who is now 
00 a trip through Europe, in a re
cent letter from Gibraltar, expressed 
himself as being delighted with his 
trip.

The Rev. Father Thoe. Heffemam 
is sojourning at Old Orchard.

PATRICK’S.
At St. Patrick’s Church on Sunday 

last, Rev. Father M. Callaghan, P. 
P-, in the course of his parochial 
announcements, made reference to 
the True Witness, and in the mast 
gracious terms, appealing to his 
hearers for patronage for the paper. 
Father Callaghan emphasized the 
fact that The True Witness was the 
only Catholic English paper in the 
province, long established and well 
worthy of the support of the parish-

Rev. Luke Callaghan is spending a 
few weeks at Caooxma.

Rev. P. Heffeman has left for a 
short vacation at Old Orchard.

Rev. Farther Delehaoty, of New 
Jersey, and Rev. Farther Maguire, of 
Quebec, have been guests at St. 
Patrick’s Presbytery during the

The Christian Brothers to the num
ber of five hundred and thirty, clos
ed their annual retreat Saturday at 
Mount St. Louis College. The French 
section was in charge of Rev. Father 
Chaput, S.J., and Rev. Brother 
Reticius, first assistant general of 
the order. Rev. Father Gorman, S. 
J., and Rev. Brother Edward of 
Mary, provincial of Canada, attend
ed to those who followed the retreat 
in English.

Brother Symphorian-Lewis and 
Brother Jerome remain in charge of 
Mount St. Louis College. Brother 
Prudent remains at the head of St. 
Patrick’s School; Brother William 
remains in charge of St. Ann’s, and 
Brother Denis at the Archbishop’s 
Academy. Brother Ricardus, prin
cipal of Ste. Cunegonde School, is 
replaced by Brother Theophamius,, 
director of La chi ne College; Brother 
Jules replaces Brother Macarius at 
the bead of St. Gabriel’s School ; 
Brother Tobias, who tor many years 
was connected with St. Patrick’s 
and St. Ann’s Schools, of this city, 
will leave in a few days for Lem- 
becq, Belgium.

"Man is Filled With Misery.”— 
TMs is not true of all men. The 
well, sound of lung, clear of eye, 
alert and buoyant with health, are- 
not miserable, whatever may be their 
social condition. To be well- is to 
be happy, and we can all be ■ well 
by getting and keeping our bodies 
in a healthful state. Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil will help all to do 
this.

OBITUARY.

Parry Sound [Rose Pt.J Georgian Bay Points. 
Those desiring to visit above points can leave 

Montreal at 8.30 a. m. daily, except Sunday. 
Through Pulman buffet car on above train.

b Week days.

CITY TICKET OFFICES
Telephone Mai*

460 A 461.or Bonaventnre Station

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAY

BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT.

Sommer Train Service.
6 TRAINS DAILY

7.25
A M

t°Li Hyacinthe, ondville, Levis. Quebec. Mur-

ST. GABRIEL’S.
It was learned at St. Gabriel's 

rectory the other day that the rev. 
pastor, Farther O’Meara, who is at 
present on a visit to Ireland and 
thence to Rome, is to contract in 
the Eternal City . for a painting of 
the Annunciation. Same to be plac
ed over the main altar. It is to 
be the gdft of the Juvenile Temper
ance Society 6f the parish, and is 
the outcome of a wish expressed by 
His Grace, our well beloved Arch
bishop, on his last pastoral visit to 
the district. It is also understood 
that the plan ol a pulpit for the 
church is in contemplation. This 
will complete the furnishings of the 
sacred edifice in every detail.

CATHOLIC SAILORS’ CONCERT.
Last week’s concert, in aid of the 

Catholic Sailors’ Club, was in the 
hands of the Army and Navy Vete
rans now living in this city.

The proceedings were opened by 
the arrival of the "Vets” in full 
uniform, marching to the sound of 
martial music. Rev. Father Malone 
extended a hearty welcome to all 
present, and introduced the chairman, 
of the evening,. Major Edwards.

As usual, the programme was first 
class. 'Special mention is due tib 
Misses Cookiburn, Atchison, Janes, 
and Cutler, also to Messrs. Butters, 
Jefferies, McCarthy, Gobert, Ed
wards, Perreau, Davy, McWilliams, 
Johnson, Sharrock and O’Hara.

During the evening the fife and 
drum band gave some enlivening se
lections. The concert was most 
successful.

ST. ANN'p.
Archbishop Gauthier, of Kingston, 

while passing through the city, paid 
a visit to the priests of St. Ann's 
last Tuesday.

On Monday morning, through the 
kindness of the Montreal Street 
Railway, the children of the parish 
had quite a treat in the way of a 
grand trolly drive. About nine 
o’clock fifteen cars started opposite 
the church grounds, crowded with 
the children, who greatly enjoyed the 
cool breeze.

PILGRIMAGE OF ST. PATRICK'S 
PARISH.

Next Saturday, the 20th indt., tihe 
parishioners of St. Patrick’s parish 
will make their annual pilgrimage to 
Ste. Anne de Beaupre. Farther KÜ1- 
loran, who is in charge, has been 
working very hard to make it a 
success, which seems to be assured 
judging from the interest manifest
ed. Those who have delayed in 
providing themselves with tickets 
and staterooms would do well to 
call at once at the Presbytery, Dor
chester street, and secure them.

Summer Ailments

Can Best be Banished by Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills foi Pale People

In summer your blood gets
add watery. You feel simply wretch
ed—tired, worn out, dull, your 
nerves ate irritable, your whole 
^yaltem out of gear. There is just 
one medicine can banish this summer 
feeling. Jtiab one medicine that will 
give you strength and , vim to endure 
the fag of even the hottest days—Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. They have 
helped thousands. Perhaps your 
neighbors have already told you they 
have helped them. They're the me
dicine that makes that pure, rich, 
red blood,that everyone needs for 
good health—they never fail to do 
that. Mrs. L. A. Carrière, the po
pular stewardess of the Jacques 
Cartier Club, Montreal, Que., says: 
"For two years I was a constant 
•offerer from general debility. The 

work fatigued me and some-, 
! I could not work at all. I

against something for support. While 
in this condition I was advised to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I did 
so, and by the time I had taken ten 
boxes 1 was in perfect -health and 
am now able to look after all my 
duties without the least fatigue, 

j Wfoçn I began taking the pills I was 
a great sufferer—today I feel as if I 
never was ill—thanks to Dr. Wil- 

161111 liams’ Pink Pille.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike 

right at the root of nnawnda, debil
ity, rheumatism, indigestion, the se
cret ills of women and growing girls, 
etc., when they make new blood 

they do just ttiat one thing, but 
they do it well—good blood always 
brings good health. Sold by all 

riicine dealers, or by mail at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.60, 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Bnodkvville, Ont.

PERSONAL.
Dr. B. A. Conroy, Centre etreee, 

toll lor New York on Thursday 
night, where he Is at present fol
lowing the hospitals.
’ ■' ;■ l ? f'îff ' ' ■ J

-
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t D. Suspenders;

MONSIGNOR GADD — ATTENDED
MANCHESTER MARTYRS ./-I 

SCAFFOLD.
The English papers bring us on 

account of the dearth of Moneignor- 
Gadd, at Barton, Eng.., July 1st.

Monsignor Gedd came of am old 
Lancashire family, whose genealogy 
cam be traced for centuries. »

From 1872 he acted for some years 
as secretary to ( then ) Bishop Vaug
han, and between the young secre
tary and the future Cardinal a warm 
friendship was maintained. Together 
they paid a prolonged visit to Rome, 
and subsequently they accompanied 
to America the first batch of mis
sionaries sent out from St. Joseph’s 
College, Mill Hill. Farther Gadd af
terwards visited Spain, and Portu
gal to report on the English col
leges there. Later, he also travelled 
in Canada and South Africa.

Pope Leo XIII. conferred upon, him 
in 1880 the dignity of Monsignor, 
and four years later be was ap
pointed a Canon of the Cathedral 
Chapter.

WITH THE "MANCHESTER 
MARTYRS.,r

The death of Momsignor Gadd ' re
calls a thrilling incident in Man
chester history with which his name 
will ever be associated by Irish ca
tholics. The young priest—he was 
only 29 at the time—was spending 
a vacation near Limerick in Novem
ber of 1867, when he received a te
legram, "Come back at once. Five 
Irishmen are under sentence of death 
in Salford Gaol.” Father Gadd, 
whose duty it was (as a curate of 
St. John's ) to minister to Catholics 
incarcerated in the New Bailey pri
son, needed no second injunction to

The Fenians of Manchester, roused 
by the arrest, in Shudehill, of Col. 
T. F. Kelly, one of their Leading or
ganizers, had carried out an attack 
on the prison van, and in the melee 
which preceded the rescue, Sergeant 
Brett had been shot dead.

Father Gadd went day bV day to 
the gaol, and kneeling on tne stone- 
flagged corridors outside the five 
cells where the men were separately 
Lodged, used to pray in a voice 
which could be heard through the 
thick doors of the cells, and the re
sponses of the prisoners came ae 
audibly beck. "I never had more de
voted pénitente in my life," Farther 
Gadd - nos since said.

One morning there were but four 
men responding. Maguire had been 
given a free pardon. Two days be
fore the date of execution Condon 
was set art liberty, leaving only 
Allen, Larkin and O’Brien to face the 
scaffold.

Race hatred and party feeling ran 
high at this time, and Father Gadd 
was threatened with death if he 
continued his ministrations an the 
scaffold ,x but whilst the usual mor
bid crowd were assembling i.n the 
vicinity of the/gaol to watch the 
execution, and whilst the Irishmen 
of the city were offering up prayers 
in the Manchester and Salford 
churches for the eternal welfare of 
the doomed young men, Father Gedd 
—whose only heed to the threat had 
been to put his worldly affaire # in 
order—was in the prison, where be 
had spmt the whole night. Marching 
with them to the scaffold, he at
tended them to the last, and O’Brien 
Who breathed for three-tyjarters of 
an hour after' the fatal bolt had 
dropped, finally expired with his 
hands clasping those of the worthy 
priest. «

A SAÇ MEMENTO.
Monsignor Gadd retained for forty 

yettrfcx and wore constantly about 
him, a souvenir of the fateful morn
ing in November, 1867, w&en heat- 
tended the execution o4 Allen, {Jer
kin and O'Brien, in Salford gaol. 
This was a little silver cross, which 
Allen, a mere boy, held art C 
drew tiie fatal bolt. The young 
priest always held dear V 
of his "poor boys,-’ as die was wont 
to call them, but "*
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DAY EXP]
Drnmmon«....«, sinm. «nr-

iSttVSj&IBSUS!"- B",rt
MARITIME EXPRESS” for St. Hya
cinthe, Drummondville, Le vie, Quebec, 

noon | Riviere du Loup. Moncton. St. John. 
I Halifax and the Sydneye. iDining Car), 
et 12.00 noon daily exoppt Saturday to 

Halifax "oap onl,‘ Through sleeping ears to
--------- *ICAL EXPRESf-

_ Jelly except Sunday, for St. Hyaein- 
P. M. l the, Drummondville, Nicolet and in
termediate stations.

OCEAN LIMITED”
Murray Bay, Cap a 

rAigle. Riviere du Loap, Caeouna, 
Little Metis, «Watapedia, Moncton, 
St. Joho and Halifax.

Leavee7.3fp.rn. daily except Saturday. 
----• Throngto Sleeping Curs to Riviere Quelle 
Wharf for Murrav Bar points. Little Metis, St. 
John and Halifax.

7.3#

L 1

ft*
Daily, except Sum

NIGHT EXPRESS for Quebec and 
intermediate stations.

ing ear 'is attached to this train, "which pisien-111.45pm. A sleep-

tar,

sers can occupy after 9 p.m.
CA8PE AND BAY 3HALEUR8

Passengers leaving by the Maritime Express 
at 12 noon, Tnesda s, and 7.30 p. m., “Ocean Li
mlteil. ' rriftwill AAvmM. -. r *
--------------- J. IISSW' III ______
“firtl . St C.mpbelltonith 8.S. Lidy Eileen.gM8.S___ _______

F.S.—Write for free oopy, “Tours to Summer. 
Haunts. via Ocean Limited.”

All trains of the Intercolonial Railway arrive 
and depart from the Bonaventnre Union Depot.

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
St. Lawrence Hall—141 St. James street, or Bo
naventnre Depot. Tel. Main 615.

J. J. McÇONNIFF,
City Pass k Tkt. Agent. 

H. A, PRICE. Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent.

Continuing the July 
Sale

The throngs that come to the Big Store will find th . 
whole centre store brilliant with American, Enelkl, ’ ! 
Foreign Dress Goqjjs of every description. This Store wl 
for two weeks been preparing for a

Three Day Dress Sale
and it will prove one of the most intensely interesting. Wei 
here give a list of the sale goods and there prices 6
600 yards Check Voile, 38 inches wide, in small check effects

SateWhite’ hel‘° ®®d wMte- a«d navy arad white. Regular 35cof brown I

1000 yards Plain Voile, all wool, 40 inches wide,, colors’",*' 
myrtle, light and medium grey and brown. Regular 65c s«i ' 

2000 Yards Mohair Blousing, cream only, wit* pretty atnfoe 
hello, cardinal, pink and green, Regular 40c. Sale P

100 yards Cream Mohair, inacw neart floral, spot designs...........
waists and children’s dresses. Regular 40c. Sale price

19c I

29c 
°f sky,

..........19c I
suitable fori 

24c I1000 yards Summer Suitings, cream grounds, m neart stripe and chp'nv / 
fects, colors of blue, grey, helio, and reseda. Reg. 75c. Sale 49

1500 yds. Tweeds, in light weights, in medium an<T"over° check^6....49c^
tone and self grey effects. Regular 65c. Sale price ’ oQ 1

1800 yards Fine English Worsteds, in stripe, check and ovCT ohei'ëff^ 
colors of light, medium and dank greys, fawns, blue, naw V«inÜI 
from $1.00 to $1.35. Sale price .................................... _ y'

Black Dress Goods
2000 yards Black Wool Grenadine, in medium check effects 40 in^l

wide. Regular value 43c. Sole price .......... ’
200 yards Black Silk and Wool Cnepaline, 42 inches" wide......

lue 69c. Sale price ..............................................................;..............7* a TM
500 yards Black Wool Grenadine, btripe open work effect, 47 inches I 

Regular value 48c. Sole Price . Qe' '
..29c I

2 Cream Specials
850 yards Cream all-wool smooth Serge, 42 inches wide, an ideal fa, 

brie for Ladies’ ««d nwidwm’a r>-----1__ok~ <-> «and Children’s dresses. Regular 65c. Sale 
1000 yards Cream All-wool fine smooth Serge, 42 inches wide, 

value 76c.e Sale price.................. .............................. ; ..................... ",

.........45c

........59c

In all 1 1.850 yards-Dress Goods.
Sale price from 19c. to 79c.
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THE S. CARSLEY C?.
766 to 1183 Notre Dame St., 184 to 194 St. James St

LIMITED
Montreal

Another 
Great Year 

for

CANADA.1
geins in ewry depart- j 

ment—is the splendid record made by I 
this Company during the pert year.

Here in the ladle lor 1906:— 

Gams in Income .

Gains m Surplus . . 
Gains in Insnranry ,

$ 115.904.22 
1,089,447.69 
X1377.46 

2,712.453.00

ftich increases clearly demonstrate the 
efteem in which this Company is held by

They know that when they IsJrn n 
policy m The Motes! Life, they become
an owner ol the Company, 
all the profits. r

Write 1er copy of the 37* Armani 
tmarnm nod other valuable Information, 
i nny ol the Company's Agents, or to

Head Office, Waterloo. Ont.

deep pathos of Alton's fervent wish 
tirsut his father, who wee the keep
er of & bridewell In County Cork, 
should never become acquainted with 
the circiunarbanoes of Ms death.

St Lawrence Route Important

The St. Lawrence route appears to 
be arousing renewed Interest In the 
minds of the United States authori
ties, as a despatch from Murray Bay 
«tetes that thu Hon. William H
Tatt. the prospective HeputojUcam can
didate for president of the neighbor
ing republic, and at present Secre
tary of War in the Roosevelt Cabi
net, will make a cruise through the 
river and gulf in company with Obdef 
Justice Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, of 
Ottawa. , i

The distinguished vtittor, It is 
expected, will make the trip this 
week, and while he claims that he le 
simply making the inspection for

Infants’ Soft Sole Shoes
in Black, White, Red, Blue,
Chocolate, Tan and Pink, at

Thirty Five and ^ifty Cents.
RONAYNE BROS., VOSSSSSSr

PAGE WHITE FENCES
The Acme style you see above costs only from 16 cents a linear fopt. Handsome ana 
durable .for lawns, parks, cemeteries, etc. Any height or length. Gates to match from 
|2.25.OWrite for catalog, or inspect this ideal fence. From ns direct or any Page dealer.
The PAGE Wire Fence Co., ihu "■““’SFW""

UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA, CANADA
Conducted by tne Oblate Fathers.

Founded in 1848. Degree-conferring powers from Church and State. 
Theological, Rhiloeophical, £rts, Collegiate and Business Departments. 
4>ver Fifty Professors and Inetriiotore.
Finest College Buildings and finest Athletic Ground* in Canada. 
Museum, Laboratories and Modem Equipments.
Private Rooms. w_
For Calendar and particulars address

Rev. Wm. J. MURPHY, 0. M. L. Sector

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, District 
of Montreal. Superior Court. No. 
2282. Dame Nathalie Laber&e,, of 
the City and District of Montreal, 
wife common ae to property of Théo
phile Alfred Trudeau, butcher, of the 
same place, has this day sued her 
husband tor separation as to pro
perty.

Montreal, June 28th, 1907. 
BEAUDIN, LOR ANGER &

ST. GERMAIN, s 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

IDEAL 
WATER \ 
TRIP

ne» I
Every I

Not a Nauseating Pill.—The exci
pient of a pill is the suibetatoce which 
enfolds the ir.grediepts amid make® 

j up the pill mass. That of Parmelee’e 
j Vegetable Pills is so

Mr. Taft is desirous of i>tTtaiEiog~Jn ;
Idea oi the oosetbillti™ n» tkï I Cftrriod
Lawrence 
be vgtewee*
Washington. ■'

Sérermal reason., Itvf* believed .that. I nolrreecrve thelr moisture', and they

Steam heart and electric 
throughout all steamers. 
convenience tor paeeengera. 
MONTREAL - TORONTO - HAW> j 

TON Line, via 1000 ISLANDS J 
BAY OF QUINTE-Mondays, ”
nee days' and Fridays, at 5 P- ® J 
Special low rates oC this l**-

MONTREAL-QUEBEC/Line—Deny

7 p. m. .
SAGUENAY Ltoe-From Q**** . 1 

Saturdays, a* iTuesday.

MONTREAL-TORONTO Line (1
Islands r

7.Y.. dally except -
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Fedc
2,000,000 Cal 

in Indianaf 
of 1

The Catholic event of 1 
x the United States" was tb 

Dual convention of the A 
deration of Catholic Soc 
Indianapolis. About 
gertee were present, reprei
ever-increasing number c 
Catholics. The meeting v 
eging in its reports of tin 
suits achieved through tin 
the Federation and inhere»
timely and able discussion 
jects cl vital importance 
can Catholics.

The delegates and visite 
convention attended solen 
cal Mass celebrated by Bi 
tard at SS. Peter and Pe 
thedraJ Sunday morning, 
thirty distinguished churcl 
present, including Açohbde 
oomo, the Apodtolic Delei 
bishop Blenk, of New Orlt 
preached the sermon^ 
Messmer, of Milwaukee, 
McPaul and O’Domegbue.

A mass meeting wae he! 
evening at which the audi 
bered 2500. Bishop Cha 
ebairman of the meeting, t 
briefly on the work of tt 
tion In introducing Mayor 
welter, the first speaker.

THE MAYOR'S ANSWER 
BIGOT.

"I have come more than 
to be present at this meetin 
I promised to be here,” s 
Mayor in his address of 
"But there was even a gn 
son for my coming, and th 
to extend to the America 
tion of Catholic Societies i 
a Hoosier welcome as the ] 
Indianapolis are capable of. 
suit, perhaps, of the atone 
that I would address you 
night, I received to-day fnoi 
unknown person a moot i 
attack on the Catholic Chin 
came in a letter, signed bj 
The sender is a coward, am 
tack is unjust, and I hope 1 
to-night so that be may hie 
answer.

"There is no other church 
the United States owee so 
it does to the Catholic Chu 
has stood and does stand fo 
vancement of civilization ai 
country’s progress.’’

Edward Feeney, of Bixxoktl; 
president of the Federation, 
ed to the mayor’s welcome 
half of the Federation.

Mbceignor Foloonio was 
speaker, addressing the ass» 
the name of Pope Pius X. 
phasizing especially the mçe 
gandzation for the strength 
progress of the Church.

AMERICA THE LAND OF 
N1ZAT10N.

“The necessity 
association is ev 
"when we conside 
the laud of aeso 
1«m». Their m 
There is Strength, 
°°timercial, social 
in the United Stall 

« will have i 
strengthened by o 

of unity mes 
«rterprise. Unity 
strength and powe 
two elements of si 

The RSght Iiev. 
Schrembe, vticar-j 
Urand Rapids dioc 
Quent address on 

1 ^«ntieth Century 
The formal open 

^ntion took place 
® tbe assembly rc 
P°ol Hotel, whe 
“«wle their headc 

offered by Ar< 
2^ard Feeney, of 
««• of the Federal 
meeting to order.

President Feeney 
*JP°rt, as did also 

Matre. The 
Port told of the efi 
Pjoo made to bui

throughout th-
, °o«ttty federation»
’ faized, notably th 
ijf8- Mo . and Tn 

receiving 
one society.

WHAT Tt

The tiecre
•ttouraging.
.J® ^ lae 
wo C colleg 
WBted, 
JP^ards of

msm- Ti
|S°0O,0oo ;


